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By EDWARD BENES 
" "Support for the Dec. 13 mo-
~ torcade IS growing day by day, 
p:: and we hope. to make the silent 
t:il majority view heard all the way I to H~ol," ~ ,poke ..... f" th' 

Z 

William Sampol 
Say. support i. growing 

Silent Majority Committee said 
ytosterday. ' . 

William Sampol, co-chaIrman I 
of the committee, said that he I 
"as sched·uled to appear at meet
ing of _Y~ri~us groups who have 

expressed interest hi the motor- I 
cade, organized to show backing 
for Amel'ican troops in Vietnam. I 

Ask What TheY Can Do 
"I've been asked by representa

tives of the American Legion, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Jew
ish War Veterans and Republican 
and Conservative e1ubs' to fill 
them in on what they can do," he 
said. 

The motorcade will assemble 
at Avehue 0 and Flatbush Ave., 
Brooklyn, at noon, proceed along 
Flatbush Ave. to the Manhattan 
Bridge. 

It will cross into Manhattan 
and then· take an undetermined 
route to Times Square. "We 
haven't decided as yet whether 
to hold a rally somewhere at the 
termination of the motorcade or 
to disperse, · although we have re
ceived unsolicited off~rs by cer
tain officials, judges and enter
tainment personalities ·who want I' 

to appear at a rally," 'he said. ' 
2d Group Offers to Help 

Charles Wiley, executive sec
retary of the National Committee 
fOl' ResponsibUl Patriotism, said: 
"This is one more independent 
activity of the Honor America 
concept." He said his committee 
would help as much as they can. 

He reminded persons who wish 
to participate in the motorcade 
that they can get Honor Ameri
ca bumper stickers and buttons 
at his office at the Hotel Com
modoreor by calling 684-~311. 

Wiley also said. that a new 
campai'gn to support the men in 
Vietnam would be made public 
in the next few days. 

Sampol said he can be reached 
at 966-1012 for details of the 
motorcade. "We don't want mon
ey, just people with cars and 
fls2:s to. show that the silent 
majority has been silent too long." 


